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Mr. MýeGEER: It is therefore flot, surpris-
ing that above the howls of condamnation
that the for-ces of entrenched greed are hurling
at Roosevelt, who is huma-nity's foremost
contemporary champion, those who care to
may perceive sanctions of approval for the
Roosevelt policy already bcbng presented by
unbiased recorders of historical facts.

In the April, 1936, issue of Current History,
which I think everyone will admit is a non-
partisan journal. there is a leading article
reviewing the Roosevelt recovery program.
Among othar things, this article says:

Most of wlîat happened is well known. Tha
important thing is how we came throughi it.
Truc. wve lîcar very littie cbeering and practi-
cally nionc from the great aapitalists wlhase
system was saved f rom possible destruction in
tiiose hlack cînys of March, 1933. Yet the
National City Bank in its ecanomie reports
states that the ,year 1935 closed wvith business
activity at the hiighaest levaI in more than five
yaars and witlî signs of recovery more wvide-
spread than at an'v time sine the turo of the
depression ivas reachied in 1932.

Sonie industries making (anSumption goods
are (bing more b)usiness nowv than they did
aven in 1929. Soie of the beaviar industries
suecb as tie manufaeturcrs of machine tools,
steel ingots. pig iran foundrv equipmant and
otiier classes of mnachinery have reaclied the
lîigliast lavai sinca 1930. Sonie mail order and
chiaixi store hanuses repor t greater sales tixan in
1929.

People sa 'v that Roosevelt lias nat aceom-
plisrfed ziovýt.hiing, but I think that just as
Jefferson freed the people of the British
colonies in America from thec slavery of
irresponsible nionarchy. and as Lincoln de-
stroYed the A ey of ae il anti selfish
monopolv' tint threataned his nation with
disrupîtion, Rooseveait bas movad ta frac bis
peonle from thic hondaga of money power.

i3asiin.g my conclusions upon such facts, I
believe that future generations will add the
Dame o-f Frankîjo Delino Roosevelt ta that
illustriair galaxy that is now exclusively re-
served for the namnes of George Washington,
Thonmas Jefferson and Abraham Lincoln.
Through bis couragýeous and wholesome effort
ta complote the great work of establishing
universal froedom LaunGehed in America by
Jefferson and carried on by Lincoln, Roosevelt
has carved for himsalf a permanent place in
the lîistory of buman progress.

Mr. POULIOT: 1b mY lion. friend a
Repub!ican or a Democrat?

Mr. Me1(GEER: Lloyd George, oUýerving
Roosev-el 's- war iiî luighi finance. took
occasion ta stata:

Thbe intrapiiiity with ivhidi hae is filhting
against tue machinations of the astablishied
andl arrogant priestxood of the golden caîf is
heing watched wvith a thrill of admiration by
those who, aIl the world over, bave been

suffering from its thraldom. If lie wins he
will hav'e rendered a service to mankind which
w 1Ill exceed that of Lincoln wben he abolislied
a more limited slavery.

Progress reported.

At aleven o'clock the biowse adjournoîl.
wîthout question put, pursuant ta standing
order.

Tuesday, April 21, 1936

The bouse met at tbree o'clock.

DEATH OF KING GEORGE V

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 0F ADDRESS TO RIS MAJESTY
KING EDWARD VIII AND 0F MESSAGE 0F

CONDOLENcE TO HER MAJEST-Y
QUEEN MARY

Mr. SPEAKER: I bave the bonour to in-
form the hanse that a massage bas bean re-
ceived from His Majesty the King, signed by
bis own hand; also a message from Her
Majesty Qucen Mary, signed by ber own
band:

Buckingham Palace.
Members of the Sanate and of the Huse of

Commoxîs of Canada:
1 thank you sinaarcly for your kind massage

of syxnpatxy with ia on tha (leatil of xny dear
fatlier and foir the maving trihute îvhiah you
pay ta his nemary. Ilis axample wviIl ever
ha my guide and my encouragement in the
task nhidi lias before me.

I daaply appreciate yaur assurances of
loyalty anid devation ta me ou my accession ta
the throne. Under Divine Providence, it shaîl
always ha my carnast endeavour ta pramote
the lîappinass and ta pratect the libarties of
ail my peoplas.

Edward R 1.
7tlî April, 1936.

Buckingham Palace.
Memibers of the Senate and of the Hanse of

Comm-ons of Canada:
1 amn deeply tauclied by yaur kind words of

synmpathy wvith me in my great lass. I have
beaui camfortad and strengthenad at this sad
tulle by the kxîowladga that my sorrow is
shared hy aIl the peoples of the empire.

1 thank you f rom my heart, for your
affeetianata massage.

7th April, 1936.
Mary R.

UNEMPLOYMENT ]RELIEF

REPORT 0F DOMINION COMMISSIONER ON
ADMINISTRATION 0F RELIEF ACT 0F 1935

Hon. NORMAN MeL. ROGERS (Minister
of Labour): I desire ta iay on the table the
report of the Dominion Commissioner of
Unamployment Relief concerning the ad-
mixnistration of the Relief Act af 1935, which
act expired on March 31 last. Section 9 of the


